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fl«r< the Provincial and Orient Compsinie* mines. 
The Orient mill has been refitted by Mr. K. Leetl- 
liam with Windsor mortars and earns, ami if is 
now'• the Mill of Wine HarKir." The Provin
cial mill uf 8 stamps is working steadily. This 
company'well soon ereet a 15-stamp mill with a 
60 h.p. engine, and combine pump and hoisting 
gear under one action. The Eldorado Co. ar 
putting 10 stam]>s in the ol<l English iqill, the 
original machinery of which Las Ken torn out to 

[make room for item. The steam mill on the 
Eldorado property is-a great success, but thnugh 
the negligence of a workman Some portions of the 

-machinery were injured, and it is nu» ‘bile j" ud- 
ing repniirs which have to lie done at Boston.

Uxiackf..—The reports from this district con
tinue favorable. The mills ire all going ami vfe 
expect to have a large bullion supply in next 
issue. A lot of 22 tons from. Mr. Burkner's wide 
lode, reduced at the .ilpdia mill, pave I g o/< 11 
dwts. The North St. J-awre*ce ( r. -psu't a small 
but exceedingly rich lotie.

Indian Path. — Messrs. W.ul h 1" and Mac
donald are working two lodes (one from to 7 ft. 
the other ateout 8 inches wide», which show gold 
freely. This field is likely to prtl. v of great im
portance.

Eci'M Skit*. — Mr. F. S. Andrews has favjoted 
us with an interesting rejiort of this district, and 
the works ot the Atlantic Co. wt i li he has gone 
demi to manage. The ro*p«-Ts o| tins district, 
too, are v. ry bright. Mr. At:di«twV i. p.ut will 
appear it: next issue. , ,

Wagamatcook.—Mr. D. V. E»t.v ! -.rventlv 
visited this district add s|waks •.'■ ■ -11... .b.glyot 
the futur of this field for placer mining. - Mint mi 
Ometit

THE SMKLTINO OF COPPER ORES IN
CANADA.

Some facts from trustworthy sour. s have Litelv 
come to our knowledge ••• regard to the present 
manufacture of copper from a perilous ore in the 
Proville.' of ijneK-v, aKrnt eighty i.tiles ilL-tant 
from the city of that name. • the (iriiinl 
Trunk Railway. They are of a very t ins ring 
character, and coming to usas ‘they do, at a tine 
when the copqier interest aeucrtllly is in a verv 
depressed condition, we feel inclined to make 
them the basis of a few "editorial lines. They may 
aerveto encourage those' who nr- engaged in simi
lar undertakings, but unfortunately not with the 
aame sucs-sa. At all events wir have good testi
mony to the effect that eVen at tile pres, lit lllipre 
cedently low rates of ingot copper in the market it 
is possible to utilize low grade ores, and that too 
at a fair rite of profit. The frets as given tons 
by one of the gentlemen who insisted in inaugur
ating the enterprise run about ils follows:

Through the talcose and chloritic slates 
of the region of the country alluded tû"( cuts 
a vein of eopjier ore, having an average width of 
ten feet. The vein yields a low grade pvritous 
ore, assaying only aKiut four per cent, of cop|» r. 
The conditions of the vein ire, however, such 
that it call be easily work'll, the expense nf'tlic 
mining the ore amounting to sonm tti. 1p.r ton 
in gold. The ores are broken, si.rted, and roasted 
in Iteape in the ojirti air. at a -ost in gold of-seven- 
ty-five cents per ton. ■ ThLs Svink is done bv con
trat; the contractor prep r ing the fuel neePssarv. 
a great abunilanee of timU-r K ing near at hand 
upon the lamls of the ™ np..iiiv. Tims tnu li f.ir 
the mining and preparation < f tlm or. fl.r the fid 
lowing jiron-ss of smelling. This is done iiin.ii 
the works erected n ar at hau l, consistin'' of

!d air blast, 
ess-try psiw.

four furnaces supplied with 
steam engine furtiislritig tin- necessary jeiwcr. 
We understand that the furnaces were modelled 
after those in use upon the works of the Revere 
Copp r Company, at Point Shirley, near Boston,

but have since undergone some slight modifica
tions, in order to adapt them more perfectly to the 
nature of the on1, and to bring out the most prac
tical results. The fuel used lor smelting t! c ore 
K ,.f the very lies!. It is implortcd from New 
Vast 1c on the Tyne, and costs délivre 1 at the 
w. vks thirteen dollars in gold j*r ton. flic gan
gue muss in the vein is of such a nature as to ren
der the use of a flux necessary. We have now to 
sp ah el" some of the results of the p Tactical work
ing ot these furnaces. Wc confias to no-little 
surprise when our attentii n was called to them, 
and are of the opinion that copper men generally 
are 'fuite as little prepared for them as we were, 
for, in point of successful copiper smelting they 
really go K-voud the pireceileiit. Two furnaces 
running at îhv same time, prisluee nearly live 
tons «T matt per day. Each furnace has a sal si- 
citv of about twenty-three tons of ore in one <tiy 
of twenty-tour hours. They run, of course, day 
and night. The consitnipthn uf fuel is remark
ably light, and the amount of volic'-nhation p<ro- 
pmriioiially gnv.f. W c arc Informed that every 
ten toils of ore I't'sluce one ton of matt, eontain- 
ing nearly forty pier rent of copper. This is as it 
should K', wTien we rememlier that it is a four p» r 
cent, ore that is taken from the mine. As we 
have it in mtr notes, the average p ercentage of the 
matt jirodurcd in the lust six mouths amounts to 
thirty-seven and nine-tenths pa r cent. The cost 
pa r tjoa of ore all told, for smelting, atm tints to 
the sum of four and a quarter dollars in gold. 
This vo|.pa-r matt is subjected to no further treat
ment upwin the works, but shipipa-d to Liverpool 
and there sold in the market at the ruling rates. 
The eo*t of shipment, including freight, insurance, 
commission, etc., amounts to twelve dollars in 
gold. At the piresent marke t rates of eopipa r, the 
matt sells in the Liverpsad market lor some 81:a) 
iti gold pa-r ton. In connection with the manu- 
facture of eopita-r matt, there is one psiint of px-ett- 
liar interest t liât we must jiot fail to mention, as 
to it the success of these works is in a gn at mea
sure due. In the sin lting of puritous eopipar 
on s it is generally necessary to blow out at the 
expiiration of a few days, or et the most, in :l
• ouille of weeks, and rebuild the interior |N>rti<>n» 
ol the furnaces, they having Kcunr meanw hile so 
eaten away and changed in form as tv render it 
imjaissilde Jo bring about t!.e desired metallurgi
cal results without smh reconstruction, .lint, in 
this instance, bv some slight limdifitatiniisof the 
furnaces, together with a certain peculiar mamige- 
nient, it has Ken pHissildc to largely overcome this 
difficulty. Jt seems that when the fire lui. k 
lining "t tlic fliniac s is eaten away, a certain pe
culiar emu* of pir'K-eduii' on the peut of tin 
♦nncltcr causes a m-w lining to form in pikiee, <nm- 
pwise.1 of the slag from the smelted on s. It js cer
tainly a very aii'ifii.tlor,, course of jini edure, but 
is long ns it brings about tie- required results at 
the lowest rate of cast, nothing could be better. 
At the time of our interview with our infi rmant; 
■me furnace had entered upon its tenth week of 
work, and apipcarcd good for two or three weeks 
“•"re before it Would K- nee ssarv to relit f t is
• vident that for the smelting of "this kind of ore,
i"id'j' th'f above.... . there has fie n it great
iniproveni' iit made—an ini j.r..v.iu.nt that mav, 
[H-rliapK, Hie made to serve t!v inter, st of others 
engaged in a similar work. If the pri. e „f op,per 
in the market is going to remain at its present 
low figure, there must be a proportional de. reuse 
in the «tost ot its prixliii tion, if not, our eoi.iier 
mims will have to remain unworked and our 
•mi. "standstill. We are onlv t ... glad
annd the general stagnation that now prcviil* 
among tlir eoppt-r industries »f the cm itrv to

r." ..id what we have Of an enter,wise 
tljat has spining upi m our midst during tli" piast 
year, and bv means of a pMps-r ap|ilirati"n of eii- 
terpn.se and skill be. n brought to sn l, a ginsl 
'legreeof sueeess. We h to obtain in the 
tutor., still- further infi.nnaiion in regard to the 
enterpinse, that will K- of-general interest to our 
renders.—A me not a ./"«/•. nf Mining.

flKui.ocii AL Si nvEY or Niova Sootu. - 
understand that the survey dt tin 
K-iitg vigorously prosecuted. 'Sir W 
lias is ell for some time at New (llaagow with] 
assistant, Mr. Hartley, making researehre 1 
numerous coal mines of that vicinity. Dr, 
son, we believe, hits aliri K'l ii observing iat 
same district, as well as at Mount Vniai'kai 
Cap*' Breton. 1‘fofeseor llow lias been 
during the summer in Digby and An 
('"Unties, and has forwarded large collect. 
s|N'i miens to tin- office of the Survey at Mo 
Dr. Iloiieyinan lues K en (N i upiiisl in the 
of Antigonislie, and is now, we unde 
Vn|h• Breton. As-no oftiiial repsirta <**[ 
pie. tisl for some time, the exact seenes of thel 
of the officer* tff the Survey will not, of i 
lie always accurately known, and, with then 
van only K- conjectured in the meantime, 
survey, it will K‘ remeniK'red, is pp'ologicnl, i 
not merely inilieralogii ah We liellcve no 
interesting additions have already lieen 
the large amount of psileontological 
acviimuiatisl by previous observers. These t 
whatever diseoVertvs of usi ful mineral* 
will l.e duly aiinotiniisl in the official 
w hich will not pindiahlv K- issued more I 
than owe every year or two. - Mining

INSl IiANi F. MATTERS IN MONTREAL

(From .% ConrupondfOt.)

Montrf.at^ Oet. 6, If
Incendiarism is still the order of the day ilf 

•itv. Since iqv last we have had acre*
.f" which were in expsiseil stables, all 

fir-'-l. -Eix e of tlieni were igsureil with 1 
ul," the loss on which, will not, however, i 
*l.fiiio. The only aeviilental tire .N i urrrd i^ |
way's Ready Relief meilii al establishment, eg 
by the man in'; charge pmtting the hot 
I.'X in one of the npqier flats of the 
The firemen spaeclilv got the fire under, i 
loss will not excis'd two hundred dollar*. 
Railway fi I o. have ['resented the Brigade | 
titiniKm only .8‘2 men) with one hundred 
fur their exertions.

The corporation have not yet offered the( 
reward fur the arrest of the gang or any of tiw I 
of iiic.-ndiari' S, but the matter is on the ( 
the day fi.r tli*- first meeting of the TouninL f 1 
suraive Agents here are rather nettled 
remarks in tuv last, ay to their inactivity»! 
vestenlai tin y had a meeting, and it is statedf 
they intend offering a reward of #1000. II 
however, no faith that such a stepi will bel 
Tln rc has K i n a meeting of the Cor 
uliii li |lie question of pwtitioning the
' ruinent to do away with the piresent officii----
Marshal, was debated and finally pieaeed 
vote of 11 to 6 : this, however, will not h*V 
effect of aKdieliiiig the "tlice, though it mayj 
the removal if the present incumbents.
••an lie no question, that the bill is not 
worked, and it run only lie done so by sol 
who ran attend each fire on its first die

I hear it rumoured that it is in eoutemp 
remove the pin-sent agent of the 
here and repilace him by Mr. T. Hart. TMllI 
ii"t improve the 1 «usines*, as it is only • fc*f 
ago, that a judgment for a few hundred 
against the eompiany was offered on the streetJ 
by one of our brokers. No agent can get 
ness for a eompiany when such fact* *1* 
known.

The Western, of England, have pieid 
lings in tin- t‘ to those who had claim* i* 
city, and they offer lfis. in full fo any 
who may p.refer that to waiting for the 
up and final di\ idend.

^


